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INDEX. 

ABORIGUIEII, American treatment or, 
contmsted with English, i. 125, 126 ; 
extirpation of, in Tasmania, ii. 95 ; 
hostility of English military to, 96 ; 
contempt Qf the settle", for, ill. 

Acapulco (_ Mexico). 
Adelaide, ii. 111; climate of, ill.; 

cmrioua fact relating to wheat trade, 
112; .. the farinaceous village, so
called by Victorian," 113; cha
racter of th. buildings, cire8ll, and 
people, ill.; the bay of, at early 
morning, 123. 

Agra (Bet India :-MohamooRll Cities). 
A laba.f1IQ claims, feeling of Americana 

respecting, i. 301; their opinion of 
En"land's refusal to arbitrate on the 
entire question, 301-30S. 

Albany (M Convict). 
Alexandria, a French town, ii. 400 (_ 

alM) French in EicrPt). 
Allahabad (_ [naia :-Mohamedan 

Cities) • 
• All~ghanies, eastern and western slopes 

, of, i. 107. 
America, wear and tear of life in, i. 55 ; 

indoor life of children, tb.; un
healthine88 of tilling virgin soil, &:c., 
ill. ; politics discarded by the most 
intelledual men in the slave-ruling 
days, 58, 59 ; new mal' of the States. 
73; Bplendid appropnations for edu
cational purposes. 93; (_ Pacifio 
Railroad) railways preceding popu
lation, 100; North America, confor
mation or. 118 compared with other 
continenta, 106; American IlCenery, 
223,22'; difficulty of forming an ide. of 
America, 308; appanlDt Latinization 
of, ill.; power of, now predominant 
in th. Pacific, '02; democracy of, 
different from that of Australia, ii_ 
49 ; 80Cial difference, ib. 

American Desert, the, i. 139; alkali 
dust,139,189, 207; highwaymen, 207_ 

- Union, not likely to fall to 
pieces. 2U.; tendency of the time 

to great powers, not small ones, 274; 
int..rest of all the Statea in nnion, 
274, 275; resl dan~r from the 
seizure of the AtlantIC eoast cities 
by the Irish, 275; shape of North 
America, rendering almost impos
sible the existence of distinctive 
peoples within it, 311. 

Arnencan Opinion of Great Britain, 
France, and Russia, i. 278; of the 
Fenians and Irish cornplainta, 300; 
the Alaoo17lll claims, 301-304. 
-- Parties, Republican and Demo

cratic, 283-285; R8dical watchful
ness needed to guard the conntry 
against great dangers, 285; great issue 
involved in the struggle between the 
parties, 287 ; possibility ofthe future. 
abolition of the Presidency, 288. 

--- Sensitiveness to English opi
nion, i. 305; an instance of the 
injustice done to Americans during 
the war, ill.; their firmness while the' 
Trem affair WILl pending, 306. 

Ann Arbor Institute, men sent by it to 
the war, i. 92; officera returned to 
complete their studies, ;,p. 

Artemus Ward, joke of, to Elder Sten
house, i. 158 ; in Virginia city, 20~ 

Atlantic States of Ameria. <_ Wes
tem States)_ 

Atter of roses ('116 India :-Umritsur). 
Auckland, effect on, of the Banana-tree, 

i. 27 (_ also Australia and Rival 
Colonies). 

Aurora, iu California, i 209. 
Austin, the pleasures and immnnitiea 

of a Western tour, i. 194, 195 ~ 
Chinese quarter of, 195. 196; • fare
well .. swop," 196. 

Australasia, misuse of the term in Eng
land, ii. , (se. also Rival Colonies) ; 
youth of Australia and their future, 
9 ; clinlate or. ilI..; eager demooracl 
of, 10; different from the republi
canism of the United States, ill. (ltlJ 
Coal); poetic native names, 85, 86 ; 
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social differences between Australia 
and America, 49; prospects of; 
140; progress and extent of, 140, 
141; obstacles to the peopling of the 
whole of, 141; want of railroads, 
142; small amonnt of agricultural 
land as compared with extent of ter
ritory, 143; moral and intellectual 
health of, ib.; love of mirth, and 
absence of the American downright
ness, &c. in pursuit of tnlth, ib.; 
waste of food, ib.; manners, &c. 
ib.; dress, 144; imitation of home 
customs, ih.; the University of Syd
ney, ib.; its Conservatism as distin
guished from the Radicalism of the 
Western Universities, 147. ' 

Australia, rivalry of the colonies of, 
i 102. 
--West (au Cenvicts). 
--- South, probability of becoming 

the granary of the Pacific colonies, 
ii. 113; production of wheat, 116; 
the land system, 116, 117 (su 
Women, 117, 120); Scotch and 
German immigrants, 121; political 
life of the colony, ib.; expedition to 
fix a new capital for the northern 
territory, 122; possibility that the 
north may be found a land of gold, 
123 ; from South to West Australia, 
124. 

B. 

BALLARAT (au Victorian Ports). 
Ballot (see Tasmania). 
Banana -tree, injurious effect of, in 

affording food without labour in the 
Southern States of America, Panama, 
Ceylon, Mexico, Auckland, &c. i. 27 ; 
R. devil's agent, ib. ; its danger to 
Florida and Louisiana, 28. 

Benares (see India). 
Bendigo (see SandhlU'st). 
Benita, Cape, i. 245. 
Bentham, his philosophy in Utah,i.U8. 
Bhawulpore (see India :-N ative States). 
Black Mountains (see Rocky Moun-

taius), i. 137. 
Bombay (see India :-Bombay). 
Boston, its Elizabethan En~lish and 

old English names, i. 60; Its readi
ness during the war, 62. 

Brannan, the chief mover in repl'essing 
disorders by lynch law in California, 
i. 229; his speech to his fellow
citizens, 231. 

Brigham Young, Elder Evans, the 
"Shakel"s," opinion of, i, 146 a con-

versation of three hours \\ith, 147; 
his blessing at ralting, ih.; .. Is 
Brigham sincere l' 148; his l'osition 
as a Prophet, while in fact a Utili
tarian deist, ih.; his practical reve
lations, 149, and manner of an
nouncing them, 150; his definition 
of the highest inspiration, ib.; his 
position among his people, 151; 
his immense personal influence, 152; 
his sons sent ont each to work his 
own way in the world, 179. 

Brisbane (au Queensland). 
Broadbrim, the, mark of the Southern 

Guerilla, i 5. 
Buffalo herds on the plains, i. 113; 

skeletons of, 114. 
Buffalo town, gloom of, i. 83. 
Buller, the {su Hokitika}. 

c. 
CAIRO, dirt and degradation of, ii 397; 

slave market, 398; punishment by 
selection, 398, 399 ; misgovernment 
of the country, 399, 400 (see also 
French in Egypt). 

Calcutta (au India). 
California and Nevada, rectification of 

frontiers of, i. 209. 
California, the terms Golden State 

and EI Dorado well applied to, i. 
214; scenery, ih.; names given to 
places by diggers, 217: luxnry, &c. 
219 (su Lynch Law); Episcopalianism 
flonrishing in, 254 ; its prospects in 
the Pacific, ib.; nitro-glycerine, the 
nightmare o~ 256; the valley of, 258 ; 
position of, on the overland route 
to the Pacific, 269; extent of, ih.; 
climate, 270. 

Californian celebrities, portraits of, 
i.200. 

Cambridge, Mass. (see Harvard). 
Canada, i. 66 (au Quebec) ; religion and 

politics, 71; disunion of French 
and Irish Catholics, ih_; French sup
port of the Confederation scheme, 
72 ; Fenians in, ih. ; need of Britisll 
Columbia to the Confederation, ih. ; 
difficuliies in the way of real con
federation, 74, 75 ; emigration to, 75, 
76; emigration from; to the United 
States, 77 ; jealousy of the Canadian 
States; ib.; their dislike to America, 
78; difficulty of defending, ib.; pro
tective duties, ib. j advantages of 
independence, 79; narrowness of 
English views respecting, 80; belief 
of the Canadians that they pos-
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",,_d the only poSlln.le road to 
China for the trade of the future, 94 
I ..... Pacific Railroal\). 

CantE'rhury, New Zpalautl, Episco
palian colony, i. 343; province of, 
divideod both politieally and geogra
phieally, iJJ..; antagonism' between 
the Christchnrch people and the 
dij;(gers, ib.; dignifie,l Episcopalian 
character of Christchurch, 846; ita 
importation of rooks from England 
to caw in the ehu·treea of the cathe
dral close, while Hokitika importa 
mt'u, ji!. 

CaJ,ital, future, of the United State.., 
L 107. 

Carolina, N ortb, creckers, i. 7. 
Cartier, early explOl-er, i. 94. 
Cashmere (S«! India:-Colonization alUl 

Native States). 
Cute, assailed by railways and tole

gmph, ii. H15; dioflicultyoftliscoveriBg 
tile opinion ofaHindoo, 206; idea of 
good man ners, w.; the socret h is
tory of the great rebellion, 207; 
British iguorence of the real feeling 
-of the people, w.; census aa viewed 
by the Hi.ndooa, 208; ita revelatious 
with l"l'8peet to caste aad .. eallings," 
"209,210; begh'llf8, 210; -8upentitio", 
211 ; a play at demonology, w.; the 

r.raying wheel, 212; a aaint's privi
egel! in the days of the Emperor 

Akbar, w. ; strength of caste, 214; 
misaionaries and Hindoo reformers, 
1!H, 215 ; Hindoo deists, 217 ; Chris
tians, 217, 218 ; different position of 
liative C'atholioa and Protestants, 218 ; 
lewness of native Christians, 219; 
·iafallticide, 219, 220; remarkable 
i'hanges in the last fewyelU'S, 220; pro
greN of the apil'it of Christianity, w. 

<'atholici!lln not .. fashionable" in 
.A tnericl\, i. 25'-

(1aUCfts, King, i. 292; Americans, on 
the derivation of the term, 293. 

<'awnpere (_ India :-MQhaDlt'Jan 
Cities), 

tCemeteril'9, Hollywood, R4chmond, i. 
17; Lone Mountain Ceme~ery in 
California, the most beautiful in 
America, 247 ; other American ceme
teries, w. 

Census, curious results of, in India, ii. 
207-210. 

Centre, gonnlment from the, i. 103; 
. ancient and modern views of, 103, 
. 10'; centre of United States, 10i. 

Ceylon 1_ Kandy~ 
·C~ylon, Maritime, ii. 161; the Ih-eeta 

of Point du Galle, 16S; women and 
men of, ib.; mixture of races, 16' ; 
American missionaries, quaint hu
mour of, ib.; beggars, tb.; gem and 
jewel sellers, trade in precious stones, 
tb.; British soldiers in whits, 166; 
heat at night, tb.; the morning gun, -
167; character of the Cinghalese, 
168; trenslucent water, and bril
liance of colour at the bottom, 168, 
169; aCinghalesedinner,169; astage
coacl!. ride to Colombo, w.; aspect of 
the fine road, crowded with all ranks 
of the "eople, H;9, 170; one continu
ous village, 171; deuse population 
and food of the people on the coast, 
w.; Colombo, w.; trees and foliage, 
171, 172; a garden scene, w.; Fort, 
or "European town" of, 172; the 
most graceful street in the world, ib. ; 
tao peak where Adam mourned bis 
Bon a hundred .yean, ro.; Ceylon 
Coffee COIIlpanf's Establishment, 
li3; steam faetory, ro.; French 
Catholic priests, w.; their success, 
11'; the oW Dutch quarter, 11', 
175; rapid changes from heat to 
cold, 175. 

Chaudiere Falls (Ottawa), i. 81. 
Chicago (_ San Frsncisco and Chi
C~Q, &e). 

Chiekahominy, the, Reene of MCClel
lan's defeat, i. 12. 

China, coolies from, in the Southern 
States of America, i. 26; " one 
man and a Chinaman," 259; a 
Chinese theatre, 260; peculiarity 
of ita dmma, w.; the second month 
and third act of tho play, 261; 
.. Chinese ftstaurant, 262; saucer 
and chopsticks for the Au thor, tb.; 
gaming.bouses, 263; Chine88 in
dustry and cleanliness, 26~; simi
larity of faces common to all coloured 
ract's, w.; benevolent societies, 265 ; 
wealth of merchants, tb. ; prejudice 
against. on the part of the Ameri
oons, 1lS also on that of the Ans
treJiuns, 265, 266; Chinese expos· 
tuilltions al(1linst the prejudice, 
266; oowardice of, i-b.; practical 
-slavery iu California, tb. ; the Irish 
of A_ia, 267; capability for work, 
ro. ; the serious side of the Chinese 
I.'rohlem, 268. 

Clunes., first arrival among, t 196; in 
California, 215; a tiny Chinese the
atre, 216; as taxpayers, ib. (ste 
China); at Melbourne, ii. 19; at 
Saudhurst, 211; anti·Chin~se mob ... 
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29 j unjust treatment of, 29, 30 j 
hunted with blood-hounds, 30 j 
marriage between, and Irish women, 
ib_ ; character of, as citizens in Aus
tralia, 31 j I'elItaurants of, ib.; in 
the Australian labour market, 77-
80. 

Churches, In America, Catholic and 
Episcopalian, i. 254, 314; Spiritual
ists and Unitarians, 314; Shakers 
and Communists, 315 ; Mormon&, ib.; 
Radical Unitarians, ib.; tenets and 
claims of the Spiritualists, 316; the 
Spiritual OlarWn., if>. ; rumoured 
number of Spiritualists in America, 
317 j the Germans mostly pure 
Materialists, ib. (au also Canterbury, 
Ota.,ao, and New Zealand); Catholics, 
in Australia,. ii. 47; .. godless edu
cation," if>.; Churches in Victoria 
nearly all of the well-known English 
names, 55; absence oUhe American· 
names, if>.; dignity of character aris
ing from the Amelican religious feel
ing, 56; Australian Churches, 146; 
Hindoo churches, English and native, 
214; Church of Hindoo Deists, 205-
220; a Sikh revival, 284; Parsee 
religion, 354, 355. 

Cincinnati, smoke of, i. 83. 
Civilization, linlitsofWestward, i. 109 j 

.. civilization means whisky," if>. 
Coal (su Pacific), in New South Wales, 

ii. 17; its importance to Australia, 
ib.; value to Sydney, 18. 

Coalville, the Mormon Newcastle, i. 
144_ 

Cocoas, Island of; kingdom of John 
Ross, ii. 161. 

Colonial Government (au Squatter and 
Democracy). 

Colonies, taxation of Englan.! in aid 
of wealthy, ii. 148, 149 ; of Canada, 
149; exclusion of English produc' 
tions from, ib.; costto England, 150; 
refusal of the, to contribute to
wards the cost of Imperial wars, ib. j 
readiness of the old American co
lonists to do so, ib.; position of 
Imperio.! soldiers in the colonies, 
151 ; abRurdity of supposing that the 
Australians would be in danger if 
separated from England, 152; our 
defence of; necessarily of least value 
when mo.t needed, ib.; all.d really 
a source of weakness to the colonies, 
153 ; separation no loss to England, 
ib.; trade with Cana.Ia and with the 
United States of America, 153, 154 j 
with Egypt, 154; question of the 

outlet for population, 154; strength 
of great and small states, 155; the 
Questiou of colonies preventing the 
insularity of min.! that might belong 
to a nation of a limited area, ib.; 
separation not to be desired if nnion 
can be continued on fair terms to 
the mother land, and with advan
tage to the colonies, 156, 157; if not 
80, separation not dangerous to either, 
157. 

Coloradan farm, i. 116 j a Coloradan 
boast, 121; Coloradan" boys" a fine 
handsome race, 135; strnnge insects, 
ib. 

Colorado, rival Governors of, i. 117; 
great idea of Gilpin the Pioneer, 118 ; 
extent and beauty of country, 131-
134 ; Upper Colurado, or Green River, 
lost for a thousand miles ill undis· 
covered wilds, 140. 

Columbo (sa Ceylon, Maritime). 
Conservative, Colonial, what is a, ii. 

39 (au Squatters). 
Convicts (au Tasmania), settlement 

of South Australia, ii.125; petition to 
be made a penal settlemen t, it.; con
victs or emancipists in the colony, 
ib. ; population of West Australia, ib. ; 
convict escapes, 126; punishment, 
ib.; .. bolters for a change," 127; 
muNer to escape convict labollr, ib. ; 
transportation, past an.! present, 
127, 128 ; entire colonies formed of 
convicts, 128; .. society" at Hotany 
Bay, 129; all profession&, &C. filled 
by convicts, ib.; petition a"oainst 
transportation from Tasmania, w.; 
fearful demoralization of the colony, 
130, 131 ; free female labourers sent 
out, 131; the assignment system, 
132; crime in the colony, 133 ; 
buslnangers, ib. ; end of the system, 
134; demoralization of the convict 
voyage, ib.; horri.! conversation, 
135 ; the hope that Tasmania may 
be purified by tho gold-find and 
free selection, ib.; the t .... nsporta
tiOIl system, ib.; its cost, ib.; its 
severity to the least guilty, ib.; the 
future of convict treatmeut, 136-138. 

Co-operative labour, negro (au Davis). 
Costa Rica, i. 307. 
Cumberland an.! Merrimac, wrecks of, 

i.4. 

D. 

DANITEs, i. 150; Porter Rockwell, chief 
or, 184; strauge stories or, ib.; banJs 



o~ to defend the first Pre
aiJenl"Y of th. Mormons, 185; their 
I'l'porUd d-u, ib. 

Davidson, Mount, Nevada, L 20j; ita 
ailver mines, 2(1', 205. 

Davia. J,*,ph (brother of Jefferson 
Davial. scheme or, for negro co-opera. 
tive labour. i. 81. 

Dt-n>t (the Mornlon couutry). .. Land 
of tb. n.,...." i. 170. 

Devi!". Gatto, Nenda, i. 206-
DiellO Men.lora·, diacovel'J DC Califor

nia, i. 218-
Dirt storm. a, i. 115. 
Dixon. Mr. Hepworth, meetins with. at 

Elt. Louis, i. 102 i name in Nebraska, 
137; partinjt from the Author. 188-

Democracy 1_ Squatters). colouial, 
ii. 'G i payment of memoors, lb.; 
_ns for, ill.; tbe Catholic party 
in power. 47; driven from office 
on tbe qUl'Stion of appointiug only 
I ri.bmeu to tbe pollca, ill.; tbe 
O'Sbaughn_y Government, ib.; 
Yidoriana meuding the eonstitu. 
tion, '8; democracy of Victoria 
not Ameri~an but English iu tone, 
'9; diffen>nce between the demo
('racy of Victoria and New South 
Wal,'S, 62; Mnleatness of colonial 
.Iemocraey in the .. ause of edu.-ation, 
ib. ; dangrr of the .. rushing indut'nce 
of democraey upon individuality, 55 ; 
no great party in the Nlonies at all 
like th. great Republican party of 
America, 5d; the future of Austra· 
liRn Demomu~y, 57; tendency oC 
the womeD to elinll to the old 
"<'Olonisl court" society. ill. ; demo
eratic f,rinciples in Australia, 51.58-

Denver, etter from, i. 109; vigilance 
com mitt_ in. 2.3-

n.-llCQd~ncies, English, ii. 890 ; A bye
aloian Will'. ill.; free tnAde Coreed on 
ChillI and Japan, 890. 891 ; future 
policy DC Englllnd and America witb 
I'eSpoct to (:bina, 391, 392; profit 
and 1098 of our dependencies, 392, 
393 i the Dutch sYStem. 393; de
liberately rejected' by the English 
people, ib.; cost of eeveral depen· 
aencies, ilI.; India's part in the 
Abyssinilln war, 393, 39'; the reo 
tention of dependencies and colouies 
on different grounds, 39'; India 88 
a nursery of wsrriors and statesmen, 
t6.; the ad \"an tall" to a nation oC 
having world-wide wterests to jtOvern, 
395; seuure or Pllrim, ill.; amusing 
incident of, i6. 
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Drama, Chinese, peculiarity or, i. 260. 
Dutch element oC populati!>n gone rrom 

New York, i. 40. 
Dutch Gap, i. 10. 

EUT, the, first view of, ii. 138. 
Education, "godl-," in Australia, ii. 

47, '8; earnestness oC the colonial 
democracy in the cause of, 52, 5S ; 
the Australian 88 compared with the 
English view DC the real nse of, 53; 
illiters" men in the coloniea striving 
to educate their cbildren, 53, U. 

EI Dorado, i. 213-215. 
Emerson, his opiuion of the vitality of 

Mormonism, i. 181. 
Emigrants, classes of, tbat do DOt suc· 

ceed, and that do, it IS; tendency 
to hang about great toWDli in 
America and Australia, 19. 

EnItH"", old, names in the Southern 
States of America, i. 15, 16; and fa· 
milies, 16; in &..ton, 60; flowers 
at the New Zealand digging" 332; 
officers at the New ZeaIau:d diggings, 
3311. 

English race, ~ushiug on towsl'lls the 
settin~ suu, I. 2i3 (_ Race in Ame
rica l; w the strugglll of races, ii. ,o5 ; 
extent or districts ruled by the English 
race, '06; tho Saxon haa outstripped 
the M1U('Ovite, t6.; alliance on equal 
terms \\ith America, 407 ; l'rospects 
or the race as a whole, ill. 

Episco~lian Church in America, 
dourishing, 254. 

F. 

FL"IAN Brothers, the, i. 296; meet· 
ings of, in New '\:ork, Cbicago, and 
Canada, ill.; Irish su pport of, 297; 
nature oC Irish antipathy to Great 
Rritain, ib. i its probable eif&!Ct, 
lb. ; the Irish at hom. not Fenians 
in tbe American St'nse, iii.; land 
laws iD In>lan<i, 298 ; unsatisfactory 
position of Irishmen in America, ill. ; 
Fenian a,.,<>reement to drop the word 
.. English n as applied to lllnguage, 
and to use only tbe term .. Ameri. 
can." 299; ol.'inion oC .\ mericans re
apeeting FeDlanwn, 300; the raid 
into ('anada and tbe St. Alban's 
raid. lb.; FenillD power owing to the 
anti· English reeling of the Demo
r"'tic party and the A labafllil clain)&, 
SOl. 
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Flies, the two, i. 390; probable cause 
of English 'natural productious sup· 
planting the Maori ones in New 
Zealand, 390, 391 ; the English fly 
beats down and will extenninate the 
Maori fly, 391,; suitability of the 
New Zealand soil and climate for 
English productions~men, seeds,and 
insect-germs, 392; the Maori differs 
from other aboriginal races-he farms, 
owns villages and ships, is a good 
ridel", mechanic, soldier, sailor, and 
trader, yet he is passing away like the 
native fly, 393; the descendants of 
Captain Cook's pigs, 394; conduct 
of the British Government towards 
the Maories, 394, 395 (see Thompson, 
William) ; half-breeds, 396 ; a cbance 
for the Maories surviving by mis
cegenation, ih.; unchastity of the 
Maori unmarried women, "Christian 
as well 'as heathen," 396, 397 (Ste also 
Pacific). 

Florida, banana in, i. 28. 
Florida privateer, under water, i. 8. 
Forged notes, novel agreement of Colo-

rado and Nevada people reepecting, 
i.203. 

'Freedom and slavery, their contrary 
effects, i. 13. 

Free labour and slave labour, i 22, 23. 
Freemasonry of travel, i. 193. 
l!'remout, the Pathfinder, his re:('ort of 

Utah, i. 145; his conquest ill the 
West, 246. 

Freneh, attempt of, to ,precede us in 
New Zealand aud Australia, ii. 106; 
possessions in India, 190, 191; the 
island of Perim, 395; France in 
the East, 397 ; state of Egypt, 398, 
399; prepollllerance of French in
fluence, there, 400 ; the Suez Canal, 
ib .. ; its commercial success not of 
first importsn"e to the French Go
vernment, il>. ; French power played 
lilf by the Kin" of Egypt against 
England and Russia, 401; pros
pects of the caual, 402; and use to 
England, ib.; proposed neutraliza
tion of E~pt, ib.; l!'rench aims in 
Egypt, 402, 403; Comtist theories, 
403 ; nationalism and cosmopolitan
ism, ih.; the work of England as diR
tinguished from that of France, 4,04. 

G. 

GALLE (see Point de Galle). 
Geelong (see VictOl'ian Ports). 
Germans, justice-loving, their descen-

dante in Western America, i. 238 ; 
their influence on the religious 
thought of America, 317. , 

Gold and silver diggers, contempt of 
the former for the latter, i. 206. 

Gold, discovery of, in any part of the 
'world, certain to be followed by 
English government there, i. 273. 

Golden City, i. 245; seeing the "lions" 
there, ih.; subterranean forces, 248 ; 
";What Cheer House," 249; mint 
juleps, ih.; domestic servants, their 
enviable position, ib.; hotel life, 249, 
250; excellency of climate, 252; 
gaiety of the people, ih.; mixed 
population, 253, 254. 

Golden Gate, the gap in the Contra 
Cosm range of mOlmtains by which 
the Pacific breeze rushes on San 
Francisco, i 251; beneficial effects 
of the breeze, 252; curious facts 
connected with it, 252, 253. 

Gilpin, Governor, i 137, 269. 
Grand Plateau, overtaken on, by a 

company of "overlanders," i 189; 
compliments in the desert, ib. 

Grant, General, i. 9 ; the secret of his 
success, 13. 

Great 'Salt Lake City, i. 187; the lake 
gradually' sinking" ib.; its extent, 
209. 

Greeley, Horace, i. 188, 210. 
Guatemala, 307. 

H. 
lIANGTOWN, where lynch law was in

augurated, i. 217. 
Hank Monk's "piece," i. 210; a l'eck

less drive, 211. 
Harvard College (CambIidge, Mass." 

foundation of, i. 51; the Harvru-d 
family, ib.; defects of the college, 
52 ; its need of a ten days' revolu
tion, ib.; hope of reform, 53; new 
constitution, ib. ; outdoor sports, 54, 
56 ; "Alumni celebration," 57; New 
England love for, ib.; old students, 
58 ; past reform, ib.; its noble bands 
of volunteers for the war, 59 ; classie 
repose of the town, 60. 

Heights, the, among the" Nameless 
Alps" of Western America, supper 
on, at 8 A. M;, i. 188. 

Himalayan ynk, its suitability for tha 
desert, i. 139. 

Hobarton (see Tasmania). 
Hodson, Captain, his shooting down 

the sons of the last Mogul Emperor, 
ii. 231. 
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Hokitika and the Buller-new golll 
ficl.11I of the colony, i. 329; nature 
of the voyage from Melbourne to Ho
kitika., 3aO; a fine sunrise, w.; the 
har, 331 ; a " to88" for a newspaper, 
832 ; the hotel, W. ; English flowers 
among the diggers, W. ; the diggings, 
333; soil and climate of, W. ; poli
tical economy on board the steamer, 
834; rapid rise of Hokitika, ib.; its 
excellent roads, 335; the r.rodu~t of 
convict labour, w.; the term • convict" 
made to include persona committed 
for the smallest offences, 335, 336 ; 
bushrangers, 337; New Zealand 
Thugs, ib.; a favourite amusement 
at the diggings, 3'0; the new road 
from Hokitika, ib. ; rivalry between 
tho t"wn and the religious settle
ments, 346. 

Homestead Act (United States), frauds 
on, i. 241. 

Botel lifo in America, its effect on 
women and children, i, 249, 250 ; pro
fli;.:acy Bud &ssw'ance of Young 
A merica, W. 

lTucL.on Bay Company, tho blight of 
its monopoly, i. 71,74; impossibility 
of tho Company resisting American 
immigration, 74-

Hunting party, $, lost, i. 110. 
Hydrabad (Itl. Indja :-Scinde). 

I. 
INDIA., speJ.ljng of nath'e l;Iames, ii. 

160. 
--- Benares, early morning in, ii. 

197; the Hindoo a8 a babbler, ib.; 
Temple of Sacred Monkeys, w.; 
Queeu's College for native students, 
198 ; ~bservatory of Jai Singh, and 
the Golden Temple, ib.; streets of 
Benarea, 198, 199; banks of the 
Ganges, 199; scenery, ib.; orna
meutation of pavilions, 200; taste 
in painting, ib.; people taken to the 
bauks of the Ganges to die, 201; 
similar customs among the Cinghalese 
and Maories, 202; immorality of tho 
holy city, w.; conservatism of the 
Oriontal mind, 203; fewness of Eu
ropeans in India, w.; a hot white 
fog, w.; demoralization of English 
soldiers, 204; brandy,and-soda-watcr, 
ib.; Beuares a type of India, 205; 
position of missionaIies in, ib. 

--- Bombay, 849; vegetation, W. ; 
harbour of, 350; weak defences of, 
ib.; rBl'ili ri.e of, owing to the cotton 

YOLo II. 

tra,le, 350, 352; harJ wurk iu til e 
mercantile houses, 352; Scotchmen 
in Bombay, 353; compensations of 
Bombay life, ib.; the bazaar, ib.; 
the Parsees, 354; their religion and 
culture, 354, 355; the stage as a 
meana of satirising English foibles, 
355; a Parsee marriage, ib.; Caves of 
Elephanta, 356; bust of the Hindoo 
Triuity, ib.; its grandeur, ib. 

India, Calcutta to Benares, &c. ii. 
190; Chandernagore, ih.; French 
posse;;siqus, ib.; rai,Iway in Oriental 
dress,191; MonghYr Hills, 192; tho 
G.lnges, first view of, ib.; scenery, 
ib.; over the plains, 193; Patna, 
Oriental independence of railway 
time-tables, w.; taking ticketa in 
guoli time, ih.; workin~ of the rail
ways, 194; effect of railways on the 
state of the country, iQ.; on caste, 
195; destruction of forests, ib.; ;Mo
gul Serai, the junctioJ). for l}eJ1,lj.res, ib. 
(.oo Benares). 

--- Colonizatiolj. of, i. 252; attempts 
at, made in sii districts, 252, )lo3; 

. Cashmere the best for European 
settlers, 253; civilians and rulerS of 
InJi~ jealous of settlers, ~53, 2.54; 
dread of "low caste" Englishmen, 
254 ; holding of laJ,lded estates by 
Englishmen in India, 255 ; English 
planters wOllld .assist j;o give a 
healthy tone to the social sys.tem, 
ill.; indigo plantatioij.8 in Bengal, 
256; two securities against tho 
further degradatiun of India, 257, 
258. _ 

--- English learning in, ii. 365; 
ignorance of the people, i~.; their 
high art a relic of a bygone age, . 
365, 366; apparent rapid decline 
since the En;.:lish aniyed in India, 
366; humiliation of :the nlling 
classes of the COU)ltry, .367;' what 
should be the character of the ~overn
ment of such a people, 368; • India 
for the Indian.,' the meaning of tho 
.cry, w.; necessary radical refonns, 
369 ; tdvial character of those intro
duced a few years ago, w.; impor
tance of l;Iaturalizing the English 
language in' India, ih.; naturaliza
tion of the Spanish language in 
America, 370; England's want of 
success in that particular, 371; 
early abolition of slavery probably 
one cause of it, ib.; ollr system uf 
government a dear ono, 372; servile 
COll,litiun of native women, ib.; 

1:: I·: 
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false swearing, 372; small amOunt of 
mOlley spent in encoura"oing learning, 
373. . 

India, England in the Eastdif· 
ferent from the England at home, 
374-376; trial by jury and law 
courts, 375:· 376; the old school 
Hindoos and 'the free·thinkers both 
opposed to u~\ 377; superiority of 
Akbar's policy, 377, 378; employ
ment of natives in higher offices, 
378, 379; a Mohnmedan protest 
against our policy, 379; levelling 
tendency of our competitive exami-· 
nations, 380 ; hatred to English rule, 
the hatred that Easterns always have 
to their masters, 381; not a wish 
for self.government, ib.; the Anglo
Saxon race in possession of the only 
homes of freedom known at the 
present time, 382 ; freedom not nn
derstood by the Hindoos, ib.; con
sequences of our leaving India, 
383; prospects of our government 
theI'e, 384; Anglo-Indian (opposition 
to government from London, 385, 
386; the creation of new govern
ments, 387; fundamental question 
whether we wish to hold India for 
our prestige merely, or in the in
terest of the people of Hindostan, 
388, 389. 

--- Gazette, ii. 260; value slid 
variety of contents of,. 260-264 ; 
evidence with respect to .. ghaut
murder," 264, 265; evidence as to 
polyandry and polygyny, in India, 
266-271. 

--- Lahore, ii. 286; appearance of, . 
ib.; suburb of tombs, 287; Cabool 
Gate, W. ; English characteristies of 
Lahore, 288; newspapers of, W. ; the 
rulers of Lahore, 290. . 
-- Madras to Calcutta, ii. 185; 

the Massullah boat, ib.; sighting 
the Temple of Juggernauth, 186; 
the Hoogly, ib.; scenery on, ib.; 
palace of the ex-King of Oude, 1S7; 
extrava"aance and debauchery of the 
ex-King, ib. ; apprehension of one of 
his wives for assisting in, ib. ; gene
ral immorality of wealthy natives in 
Calcutta, ib.; character of the Indian 
Government, and its influence on the 
popular life, 188; Government House, 
and Calcutta buildings, ib.; hospi
tality of great mercantile houses, 
188, 189; mixed population of Cal
cutta, 189. 

--- Mohamedan cities of, ii. 221 ; 

Allahabad, 221; Cawnpore,ib.; Luck
now, ib.; beauty of Lucknow, 221, 
222; stories of the mutiny, 222, 
223; ill-treatment of natives by the 
English, 223; a notice in hotels, 
224 ; Anglo - Indian jobs, w.; 
looting, 225; contempt for native 
livp8, W. ; officers and natives, 226 ; 
English eruelties in Oude, 227; a 
war, not a rebellion in Oude, ib. ; 
the Residency at Lucknow, ·ib.; 
rapid repair of the wrecks of the 
rebellion, 227, 228 ; Agra, 228; the 
Taj Mahal and Pearl of Jl[osques, 
228-230; Akbar's draught-boartl 
and pieces, 229; great works of the 
Mogul conquerors, 230, 231; con· 
trast of Mohameclan great cities and 
those of thethl-ee PI'.,sidellcies, 231 ; 
changes in Delhi, 232. 

India, Mohamedau Mohnrrnm, cE'le
brated at Poonah, ii. 357; the ascent 
to PoonaiI, 357, 358 ; the procession, 
359-361 ; elegsnce and grace of the 
females of Poonab, 361 ; the proces
sion joiBed ill by the Hindoos and 
Christians as well as Mohamedans, 
362; drnnken British soldiers, 363 ; 
Indian Mohamedans, their small 
number and Hindoo feelings, 364. 

--- Native States, ii 313; :resem
blance of the people of, to Gaelic 
races, ih.; need of irrigstion in 
country, 313, 314; Monltan, 315; 
rail and river, ib.; State of Bhawul
pore. 316. talk of annexation oc. 
ib.; demoralization, 317; degene
racy of ruling families, ib.; British 
or native rule, :US; reasons fbi' 
believing that the people know 
they are well off under British 
rule, 319; merchants and towns
people our friends, 320; danger of _ 
interferin~ with native customs, 
ib.; the Nep..ulese during the mu
tiny, 321 ; the State of Cashmere, ib. ; 
its creation as a State, ib.; grounds 
for repurchase or annexation, 321, 
322; the Nizam, ScinJia, the Gui
codar of Baroda, and Holkar, 823; 
origin of present ruling families. 
824 ; effect of shutting ont the na
tives from the higher branches of 
the English 'service, 825; preseat 
attitude of the natives one of in
difference and neutrslity, 326; the 
question of future annexation, 327. 

--- Our Army, ii 291 ; the Sikhs, 
ib.; questionable morality of the 
present system oc. 292, 293 ; Russia 
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our only possible eneiny from with
out, 294; her weakness as against 
India, ib.; taxation of tho poorest 
country in the world for 80 large an 
anny, 295; our duty to reduce the 
army, ib.; employment of Sikhs out 
of India, 296; British officers, 297; 
danger to English liberties from so 
large an army in India, 297, 298. 

India, Overland routes, ii 338 ; Kur
racheCl, character of, 338, 339; 
chokedars, 339; B Bhibboleth for ex
'cluding natives from the lines, 340 ; 
the harbour of K urrnchee, 840, 341 ; 
Kurrachee the direct route from Bom
bay, by the Euphrates valley and 
Constantinople to London, 341, 342; 
the earliest known overland route, 
342, 843; interest of B return of 
trade to the Gulf route, 343; diffi
culties in the way of, 3440-347 ; 
Scinde chieftains, 348. 

--- Russian approach to, ii. 299 ; 
at BokhBra, ib.; &ivice ftom dif
ferent quarters as to the best 
means for dealing with, 300-302 ; 
opinion of a Syrian Pacha as to Eng
land'. proper course and interest 
in opposition to Uussia, 303-305 ; 
his vIew of our relation to Turkey 
and Egypt, 803-307; diffetences 
oC Moslem races, 307, 308; opi
nion IIf old Indians that Indian 
policy should rule the policy of the 
nation, 808; advance of Russia 
watched by the natives, 808, 809; 
advantages to India of English go
vernment, if we can raise up a people 
that will support our rule, 310-312. 

--- Simla, ii. 234; a night ride 
up the hills to, 234, 235; lan
guag~s of India, 235, 236; dawk 
travelling, 237; villages on the way, 
238; aristocracy of colour, ib. ; Eng
lish haughtiness, tb.; Indian plains, 
239; ruins, ib.; wheat harvest, 240; 
C.-male reapers, ib.; jampan riding, 
ib. ; servants, unpleasant number of, 
240, 241; thirty.five required for 
one small family in Simla. 242; 
cheapness of labour, 243, 244; Eng
lish soldiel">l, the possibility of keep
ing all at hill stations, 245; story
telling in the East, 245, 246; entry 
to Simla, 247; the Viceroy's children, 
ib.; climate, ib. ; snitability of Simla 
as a refuge of the Indian Govern
ment from Calcutta heat, 248, 249 ; 
the question of new" Governorsbips," 
249; Calcutta, disadvantages of, as 

capital, 249, 250; future capitnl of 
India, 250, 251; a sunrise scene from 
Simla, 251; a fair at Simla, 258, 
259. 

India, Scinde, ii. 328; the Indns vallcy 
a part of the great Sahara, 329; 
sailing on the Indus, 330-332; 
B Persian's prayer 011 shipboard, 
333; shallowness of the river, ib.; 
necessity of a safe and speedy road 
up the valley, ib. ; neglect of rail· 
ways in India, 334 ; need and value of 
them, 334, 335; early trade between 
Cbina and Hindostan, 336; Sukkur, 
ih.; native fishing,ib.; Hydrabad,337; 
Kurrachee, ib. (see Overland Routes). 

--- Umritsur, ii. 272; Hindoo sa
cred fair, or camp meeting, ib.; Sikh 
pilgrims on the way from, ib.; cholera 
. stricken, 273; a fearful march, ib.; 
nature of the great gathering, 273, 
274; a dust storm, 275; Anglo·lndian 
engineering, 276; neglect of roads, 
277; the Grand Trnnk Railway, ib.; 
U mritsur, beauty of, ib. ; fruits, fo
liage, &c. 278; its famous roses, ib.; 
the attar ofroRes, ib.; Cashmere shawl 
manufucture, ib.; cost of, ib.; mate
rial, 279; the bazaar, ib.; the Sikhs, 
Magyar appearance of, 280; Indian 
aDd English manufactures, 281, 282 ; 
ornament, Hindoo taste with respect 
to, 282; the spiritual capital of the 
Sikhs, 283; B Sikh revival, 284; its 
possible consequences, ib. 

---East, trunk railway of, i 100. 
Indian customH (see Caste). 
--- Seas, the, ii. 161-163. 
Indians ofthe American Plains, i. 111 ; 

stations robbed by, ib.; a formal ]n
dian waruing to the white men, 111, 
112; B hulf~breed interpreter, 112; 
treaties with the, 112, 113; opposi
tion of, to the Pacific Railway, 113; 
tbe chief, .. Spotted Dog," ib.; treat· 
ment of squaws, 119; and general 
unseemliness, ib.; coming to town to 
be painted, 122; inferiority to the 
Indians of the Eastern States, 123 ; 
customs similar to those of the Mao· 
ries, 123 ; degradation of tbe ]ndisll, 
124; rapid extermination of, 125; 
tendfncy when apparently civilized 
to retUIn to barbarism, 126 ; rough 
and ready attempts by the English 
to civilize, 127; conservative cha
racter of the Indian, 128; American 
treaty with, 129; the Indian reced
ing befol'e the English race, hut vic
torioua over the Spaniards, 130 ; open 
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attempts to exterminat9, by the Co
loradan Government, 130 ; gangs of 
Indians working by proxy on the 
railway, 214; Digger Indians, 215 ; 
R.ed Indian snpremacy in :lIiexico, 
279, 280. 

hish in Americo,. competition with the 
negro, i. 22; in New York, dis
placing the New Englanders, 41-43; 
dan~er to America, 44; corruption 
of, 1Il New York, 45 ; possibility of 
their retaining their hold of the 
Atlantic Cities, 275 (see Fenian Bro
th~rs); bi.shmen not well off in 
America, 298; Belfast names in 
highel' esteem than Cork ones, 299; 
the Irish l'emaining in towns, and 
losing their attachment to the soil, 
ib.; number of, sent to gaol in 
Ameli.ca, 300; an Irish opinion of 
the thermometer, ii. 37; Irish party 
in office in Victoria, 47; appoint
ment of Irishmen to all police 
offices, 'lb.; checks on hish mlDll
gration to the colonies, 73-77; 
workhouse gil'ls sent to the colonies, 
118-120. 

J, 
.. AFFA, culouy funnued.there by New 

Englanders, i. 64. 
Jamaica, homilies on the condition o~ 

by Southern planters, i. 25. . 
Japan, its probable great future, i. 4{)1, 

40Z, 
Jenuy Lind, the hall where she sang 

on first lanuing in America, i, 41. 
J ochy Club, Sydney, meeting of (808 
. Sydney). 
Johi,son, Pre~ident, absurdity of his 

policy, i,37. 

K. 
RANDY (Ceylon), the highland kingdom, 

and one of the holiest of BuJ.dhist 
t.)wns, ii. 176 ; dress and appeal'ance 
of the people, 177; the Upper Town 
Olle great go,mlen, ib,; tooth of Bnu· 
dllil., ib,; the colfee district, ib.; 
Goverllment Dotanieal Garueus
lueJ.idnul plants, 178; importance 
of the cotl'ee-tl'ade to Ceylon, i'J.; 
W!Lllt of cn pita[ in, ill,; Dntch sys
to'lII of labour, 1i9; in J avu, ill. ; 
Dutch Govel'lllllent johbery, ib,; 
illllllomlity of, 180, 181; Ceylon 
petitions for sel r-govel'lllllent, 182; 
the meaning of the term, ib.; 
"lUaU numbe,. of whites ill the C.lilln-

try, 182, 183; mountain scenery, 
183; trees and foliage, 183, 184. 

Kansas, emancipation of women in, &e. 
i. 84, 91; parallel lines of railway 
in,101; Nebraska opinion of Kansas, 
'lb. ; female suffrage in, the opposite:.-
pole to Utah polyganty, 156; evasion 
of the Homestead Act in, 241. 

Kimball, Heber, Mormon, i. 158. 
King George's Sound (see Convicts). 
Kit Carson, i. 207, 208. 
Kurrachee {see India:-OverlandRoute}. 

L. 

LABOUR in Australia, ii. 71 ; great powel 
of working men in Australia as 
compared with, in. the United States, 
ib.; the real grievance of the work_ 
ing-classes thronghout. the world, 
ib,; laws by workmen in the colo
nies, and in those parts of America 
where they hava power, to meet 
the want, 71, 72; opposition of the 
Sydney workmen to both immigra
tion and trsnsportation, 72 ; defence 
of the labour laws, 73-75 ; English 
Factory Act, a step which diminished 
the powers of production, 75 ; Know
nothingism in America a pr >test 
. a"aainst the exaggerations· of free 
trade, 76·; proposals to introduce 
cheap labour, i7; the fundamental 
basis of the lahour question, 77, 78 ; 
our recent ridicule of the Chinese 
exclusiveness, 78; our present oppo
sition to Chine;;e immigl'3tion, 79; 
the Chinese l"lshi~g to the front 
whenever they have an oppol'tunity, 
79, 80; the coloniallahour laws not 
unlike those of' a tr.\ue union, 80; 
the old relation between master and 
sen'ant dying out, 81; new aspect 
of labour in accordance with demo
cratic principles, ib.; co-operative 
labour supplanting the miudle-sge 
system, 'lb. ; industrial partnerships 
" I'etum to the e'\I'liest and noblest 
forms of labour, 82. 

.Lahure (see Iudia:- Lahorel . 
Land tenure in ·Australia (8"" S'luatters 

a.lld Democracy). 
Latin Church, tha, in America, i. 43, 
-- Empire in America, i. 278; its 

virtual downfall, ib. 
l.atinization, the appareut, of the Eng

lish ill Alllericn, i. illlS. 
Launceston (see T.\sUlanial. 
Lawrence, ::>t, the,:. i; 6;;; Lawrcutiall 

l'1lUoe of ruouutains, 1i7. 
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Loui.i,,"&, Lallaua iu, i. 28. 
LUl'klloW (see ludia:-Mollll.1uedau Ci

tICS). 
LYllch Law, where inaugurated, i. 217; 

vi; . .'ilallce committees, 226:· great 
ue...! for, in California, in 1848, ib. j 
illtlux of Knglu.h couvicts allll dl's
l,emdoA8 fl'OIll all parts, 227, 228; 
first attempted action on the part of 
the people for their own protection, 
228 ; IInited attempt, 229; trial by 
lynch law, 229, 230 j vigilance COIll
mittee formed, w. j ita regular or
ganization aud prompt action, 231 j 
Jlolice show ofl'esidtance to, w. ; but 
warned away, lb; the trial, w. and 
execution, 232; full plILlic account 
of the circum"tallce~, 233 ; trial and 
exerution endorsed by the citizen. in 
puhlie meeting, w.; struggle with 
authority-the committee victorious, 
233, 234 ; sending the convicts back 
to AUHtl'alia, 234; a fearful year 
(1855), ib.; rAsoluta actiou of the 
poople, 23'-236 ; eud of the work, 
236; necessity for the action, 237 ; 
somewhat differeut action in :lIfel
bOil Mle for the same purposo, w.; 
Imblie spirit of the people, 238; de
dcendants of the justice.loving Ger
mans, W. ; two memorable Lynch
law trees, 242; vigilance committees 
in D~nver, Leavenwo,1h, &0. 243, 
244. 

M. 
MAINE LIQUOR LAW, likelihood of 

being the first cause of the reat·tion 
agaiust the now triumphant Radi
cals, i. 290. 

Malthusianislu rejected in America, i. 
131. 

Maori (sea Rnce):-Question of 1I1a0ries 
heing natives of the New Zealand 
soil, i. 347; legend of their flil:\ht 
to New Zealand, 348; 'PolyneSian 
lIames in their language, w.; tra
,litiolllll account of the cnuile of 
rnc~, 349 ; resemblauce between, alld 
the Red Indians of America, 350, 351 ; 
similarity of I't'ligiolls rites and social 
cllstoms of, 3.'i2 ; the M"lay l'I~ce in 
the Pucifill. 353; thl" most widely 
scattered of all the lIations of the 
worM bef,)re the Engli'h. ;b.; the 
)[aori~s, Mllh\y~, 354 ; Mulay brMch 
of s law of lI"tlll'O in !o(Oillg to New 
Z.ahtnd, lb. ; l'"yilll( the ppnalty in 
(lxtinctiou, ib. ; l'arewllllw Pah, 355 ; 

a Maori SOllg, 355; meeting of the 
trihes to discuss with the white 
man a great question of the right 
to tel'l'itory, 356; curious idea of 
tbe Maories as to the title of land, 
357; a summolls to the coun
cil, 358; vigorous speeches of the· 
chiefs, 358-360 ; the representative 
of the Queen (Dr. Featherston) com
municating with the chiefs, 361 ; ad
journment for luncheon, w.; the 
Maori belles, 362 ; views of the chiefs 
with respect to Dr. Feathel'Ston's de
cisiou, 363 ; business of the Council 
resumed, 364; oratorical abuse, w.; 
hreakiug-up of the Council, 365 ; its 
singular resemblance to the Greek 
Council as described by Homer, 365, 
366 ; alarming news of guns being seut 
for, 366 ; another general meeting of 
the tribes, 367; Maori names, ib.; the 
Queen's flag pulled down, 368; Dr. 
Feathel'Ston's refusal to attend any 
debate till the flag is re-hoisted, ib. ; 
an iuteresting voyage in au English 
ship for cannibal purposes, w.; the 
captain's com]lensation lor the use of 
his ship, W. ; Maori dance song, 368, 
369; sketching the Maories, 369; 
native tombs, 3iO ; apology for the 
pulliu"·down of the flag, 3n; the 
deed of land sale, W. ; "eternaifriend
"'lip between" the' trib~s, 372; the 
money sent for by Dr. Fellthel'Ston, 
ib. ; misgivings alld grief of the Ma.
ories, ib.; their sOllg of lamelltation, 
ib. ; the mOlley paid, 373 ; grand cele
bration, 373-376; elrect of a war
dUII1l6 on Lord Durham's s~ttlel'S (in 
1837), 3i6; specimeus of native ora
torY-lIoble speech of the chief 
Hunia, 376-378; a long ramble in 
New Zealand, 3i9, 380; Moori Chris
tianity, its holJowuess, 380 j baptized 
md of the Chul'Ch, ib. ; their Church 
or Engllllldu.m a failure, ib. ; in spite 
of the earnestness and devotion of 
mi..sionaries, 381; the great out
br~ak, W. ; deserting the mission·sta
tion for the bush, ib. ; a question
Pork, beef, or man for food, 382 ; the 
Maori reply, ib.; rapid srread of 
Christianity among, when til'st pre
sented, w.; the native religion a 
vague Polytheism, 383; no caste 
amoug the lIIaories, ib.; revereuce 
for high-born women, 384 ; influellce 
of womeu, W. ; delicacy of the men 
townl~ls, ib. ; making it posijible for 
au honest Englishman to respect 
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or love an honest Maori, 385; Maod 
superiority to other native races in 
savage lands, 385, 386; noble Maori 
trRit of .. proclaiming" a war dis
trict, amI never touching an enemy, 
however defenceless, when found 
elsewhere, 386 ; royal ideas of money, 
ib. (see Thompson, William, the 
Maori King.maker); Maori ability 
in war, 387, 3S8; their fondnes. for 
horses and skill as riders, ib. ; their 
love for the sea, and possession of 
vessels ou it, w.; good deep·sea 
fishermen, ib, ; and draught.players, 
389; shrewd and thrifty, devoted 
friends and brave men, ib.; a Maori 
feast and bill-of-fare, Appendix to 
vol. i. ; their saying, "We are gone 
like the moa" (SIl6 Flies, the two) ; 
customs of, ii. 202. 

Massachusetts, progress of, i. 61. 
Maximilian, received in Mexico by 

white men, and conquered hy half
hreeds, i. 279. 

May.flower, and the Pilgrim Fathers, 
i. 34, 41. 

Mayhew, Hon. ha, work on Education, 
i. 91. 

:r.leau whites,· i. 7; controlling power 
of the South, 33. 

Melhourne (see Victoria), learned and 
distinguished men at, ii. 50; the 
Attorney-General, Mr. Higginbo
tham, w.; a Government clerk's 
horror of the low pedigree of three 
ministers of state, w.; a Colonial 
Parliament on its dignity, committa[ 
of a reporter, 51; his tr.iumph, 52 ; 
early competition of Melbourne and 
Geelong, 88; "oyage from Mel
bourne to Hokitika, 330 ; the great 
goM mania in 1848, ib. 

Mexican saddle, peculiarity of, i. 256, 
257. 

Mexico, coasting to, i. 276; Cape St. 
Lucas, w.; turtle and crocodile, 
277; French army of occupation, 
ib.; Acapulco, 278; anniversary of 
Marshal Bazaine's order directing 
the execution of all Mexicans found 
with arms, w.; Spanish Mexico be
coming Red Indian, 280 ; l'esolution 
of the United States that :r.lexico 
shall not hecome a monarchy, ib. i 
the large Catholic popnlation it would 
give in case of annexation to the 
American Union, 281; beauty of 
the Mexican Pacific coast, 282. 

Michigan (S88 Massachusetts), Univer
sity of, 1. .83; Michigan men _and 

maize, 84; democracy of the Univer
sity, 85; Government of, 86; pro
gress of the Michigan teaching sys
tem, w.; supported by the taxpayers 
of the State, 87; jocose reports of 
superintendents of schools, 88; loy
alty, 89; students sent to the war, 
ib. ; dislike to competitive honours, 
90; practical character of, 91; ex
clusion of women from the me<lical 
schools, W. ; the coasts of llichigan 
great lakes, 99. 

" Mint Juleps" in San Francisco--the 
old name ofthe town, Yerba tiuena, 
meaning mint, i. 249. 

Miscegenation, French adoption of, 
English dislike to, i. 125. . 

Mission Dolores, near San Francisco, 
once a Jesnit Mission-house, now 
partly a hlauket factory and paLtly 
a church, i. 245, 246. 

Missouri, law for the punishment of 
drunkards, &c. i. 336. 

Mohamedans (see India:-lIfohamedan 
lIIohurrum, and, lndia:-Mobamedan 
Cities). 

Mohurrum (su India). 
Monitors, ~merican, i. 9, 
Monroe Doctrine, diguified action of 

America thereon, 1. 282: 
Monroe, Fort, i. 3 ; negroes at, 4; their 

tomh at, 18. 
Montreal (see Canada), 1. 72. 
Mormons, i. 140; a CAmp on the way to 

Utah, 143; Coalville, the Mormon 
Newcastle, 144; first sight of the 
Promised Laud, W. ; Jordan river, 
ib.; one great field of corn and 
wheat, 145 (su Brigham Young) ; a 
lady reading to her daughters in 
defence of polygamy, 146; first night 
in U tab, 147; arms at hand, w.; 
interest of the Church paramount, 
150; the Mormon constitution, 151 ; 
penalty for adultery, w.; kiud treat
ment by tIte Mormons, 153; the 
representative of Utah in Congress a 
l\1onogamist, 154; anecdote of, ib.; a 
Mormon theatre, ib.; the womeu, 
154, 155; unconscious lllelanch'Jly 
of, 155; their perfect freedom, and op
portunity of escaping if they wisheJ. 
to do, so, tb.; defence of l'oly~my, 
156; Utah polygamy and Kansas 
female sutli'Rge the opposite poles to 

'each other, 156 (see We.tern Editors, 
New"papers, Stenhouse, and Dan
ites); misrepresentation of, 158; 
theatre and church clothes, 159; 
industry, 161-163, 170,] 71; natural 
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poorness of the country, 171; 1I10r
mon faith, 173 ; their belief in ap
proaching danger from United Rtates 
mtelference, 174; detested by New 
England and defended by the Sout~, 
ib. ; evade the law, 176; democratic 
character of Mormonism, 179 (see 
Utah) ; vitality of Mormonism, 1111 ; 
danger to it from the probable dis
covery of gold in Utah, 182; impos
sibility of its surviving a great immi
gration, ib. ; they would in that case 
again make their way to new terri
tory, ib. (aee Nauvoo). 

Moultan (aee India :-Native States). 

N. 
NAUVOO, the city of loe SlIIIIith, i. sas; 

first Mettlors of, forgotten there, rib. I 
NPobraska, i. 101. 
Negroes, gallantry of, i. 14, 15 ; 'burial

place 01' Ii,OOO killed in batt1e, ib.; 
our English notions of, near the 
truth, 11/; love of dreSll, rib.; plan
-ters' view of freedom of, ib. ; reported 
negro view of monogamy, 20; nead. 
of Boap, ib.; importance of the 
II negro question," a.; faJlacill)uUvi
dence againBt oogroes, 21; driving 
the Irish from hotel service, 22. 
asking for land, ib.; their ptlilitiol!l 
lUI slaves, 23; and lUI free men, 16.; 
testimony Qf General Grant to their 
excellency a8 soldiers, 24; a negro 
school, ib.; negro ability, ib.; super
stition, ib.; alternative of ruling 
them by their Qwn votes or by force, 
29; reading and writing bases of 
suffrage ahsurd, ill. ; co-operative h\
bour (aee Davis) ; the hallot for, 35. 

Nepaulese, the (see India :-Native 
States), 

Nevada, its silver mines, i 204. 
New Englanders, going westward, i. 

41; in North or West the real Ameri
cans, 49 j their affection for Harvard 
College, 57; earnest God-fearingprin
.eiples, 62 j influence of, on the 
nation, 1b. j their lovable character, 
(15 ; dislike to Mormonism, 174 ; de
termination to put down rowdyism 
wherever they go, 242; wide-spread 
belief of, that the taint of alcoholic 
poison is hereditary, 290. 

New England States, their superiority 
to the States of the South, i. 12 (see 
Southern States, Western States, and 
Mayflower) j colleges of, 46: popu
lation of, 61; debt of the Union to 

N' ew England, 62; heroism of New 
Englalld, 63; l,overry of the soil, 
i~.; enterprise, &c. 64. 

N ."v South Wales, convict blood in, 
ii. 10 (sce Rival Colonies) j terrible 
llepression of trade in, at present, 
12 ; -causes of, 13; reptiles in, 20 
(~ee Tasmania). 

N' ew York, climate of, i. 39 j strength 
of the Narrows, ~ib.'j un-English 
character, ib.; sea spirit and busy 
life, ib. ; race, Southern, 40 ; nothing 
of the ;Dutch foundation remaining, 
ib. ; intensely Irish, 42, 43 ; low tone 
of local legislature, 45; denationali
zation of, ib. ; neglect of native col
leges and preference for foreign ones, 
46; gigantic fortunes in, ib. j pro
fligacy, petroleum, shoddy, and un
rPost, 47; equality and affected dis
like of democracy,_ 48 j scenery of, 
49 ;' democracy of, 295. 

lIT ew Zealand (see Wellington, Hokitika, 
and Maori) :-University graduates 
and officers of the British army at the 
diggings, i. 333, 334; beauty and 
peculiarity of New Zealand scenery, 
340 ; the Taramakoo, 341 ; the Snowy 
Range, ib.; Mount Rolleston, ib. j 
Lake Mw6l'Y, lib.; plant peculiar to 
the banks of, 342; the Waimmo
kil'iri Valley, ib.; New Zealand pro
vinces, ib.; rivalry of, 343 (sce 
Otago and Canterbwy); cost of tho 
Provincial system and Maori wars, 
344; consequences of the division into 
two islands, ib.; rivalry of the great 
towns, 345; Karaka treeR, the New 
Zealand sacred trees, 355 (S88 Race 
altd MaOlies) ; New Zealand 'scenery, 
379, 380 (see Flies, the two) j ita 
chance of being the future England 
of the Pacific, 401 (see atao Rival 
Colonies). 

Newspapers :-New Orleans Tribune 
(negro paper), i. 31; British Oolum
bian, 73 ; the Salt Lake Telegraph, 
151 ; the Ullion Vedette (Utah), 157; 
contents of the Vedette, 159, 160 j 
the {,'l'eat supeliority of, to the Mor
mon papel's, the Telegraph and 
Descret News, 161-165; the Denver 
Gazetu, &c. 165-168 j the (Jalij()7'1tUJ, 
Alta, and journalism under diffi
culties, 169, 202 j Nevada Union 
GazeUe, 201 ; the Francisco Bulletin, 
235; the Spil'itu,a1 (Jlarion, 316; 
Sydney !tf orning lIerald, agenta of, 
intercepting the mail boat.ii. 7; 
the Melbourne Argus, 27; the River-
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ina Herald, 34; advertisements, 
paragraphs, &c. of, 34-36; com
mittal of an editor of the 1Ilclbourne 
.A rgus, 51; newspapers in India, 
213; native satire of the English 
in, w.; the U mritsur Commercial 
Adt'crtiset:, 214 (see India Gazelle "); 
the ])acca Prokash, 265; Indian 
newspapers, 288, 289; the Punjaub 
Gazette, 289. 

Niag:tra and Chaurliel·e, i 81, 82. 
Nitro·glycerine, dread of, in California, 

i. :154, 255. 
Norfolk, second city in Virginia, 

i.4. 
North (America), superiority of its 

arms during the war, i 33. 
North and Sonth in America, the nn

varying success of the former in any 
trial of strength, i. 98, 99. 

Norwegian population in Wi~consin, i. 
312; Milwaukee a Norwegian town, 
ib. ; Canadian plan for a Norwegian 
colony on Lake Huron, w. 

O. 

OHIO, beauty of scenery and wealth of 
soil, i, 83. 

Otago (N ew Zealand), Presbyterian set
tlement, i. 343, 344. 

Ottawa, capital of the New Dominion, 
i. 80 ; its Parliament house, 81 ; the 
Chaudiere Falls, w. 

P. 

Pacific, the, voyage across, from Panama 
to New Zealand, i. 323 (see Pitcairn 
Island) ; from Pitcairn Islantl, 327; 
climate of, 398, 399; unfavourable 
to the progress of New Zealand, ib. ; 
effect of like causes elsewhere, 400 ; 
coal in the, ib.; Japan, Vancouver 
Island, aud New Zealand, likely to 
rise to manufacturing greatness, ib. ; 
Christmas· day on, n. 3. 

Pacific Railroad, growing at the rate of 
two miles a day at one end and one 
mile at the other, i. 94; probable 
completion of it in 1870, w.; induce
ments to proceed quickly with the 
wOl·k, 96; rapid and steady progress 
westward, w.; armed construction 
trains, 97 ; ilie great objects of the 
undertaking, w.; Indian opposition 
to the, 113. 

Panama, character of, i 321 ; animals 
and birds of, w. ; scene nt a railway 
station, ~22 ; prospects of Pana,.',n, 

322, 323; departure from, for Wel
lington, New Zealand, 323. 

Paper money in the Western States of 
America, i 202-204.. 

Parewanui Pah (sce Maori). 
Parsees (sce India :-Bombay). 
Party -organization, despotiSm of, in 

America, i 291; secret of party 
power, 292. 

Pawnees, i 118. 
Petersburg, America, as left by the 

war, i 11; defences of, 13. 
Pioneer, a great, i. 117. 
Pioneering in America, i. 102 ; on the 

Plains, 111. 
Pitcairn lsland, the banana-tree there, 

i. 37 ; arrival at, 324.; visited by the 
people, w.; .. How do you do, cap
tain! How's Victoria!" if>. ; descen
dants of the B()1J,nty mutineers, w.; 
wish to submit to the captain a 
case fOl" arbitration, w.; tlIe case 
stated for "advice," 325; its curious 
legal bearing, w. ; a temporary com
mercial treaty with the islanders, 
326; inqniry for En~!ish periodicals, 
w.; brandy as mec:1icine, w.; the 
Islanders strict teetotallers, ib.; 
standing out from the bay, 327. 

Pittsburg, dirt of, i. 83. 
Placerville, in California, 215-222, 

224. 
Plains, the, out on, i. 110; a" squar' 

meal," ib.; weird scene, 111; great 
distance of forts from each other, 
112; sitting revolver iu hand, 113 ; 
a million companions in the loneli
ness, 115; beauty of, 131; resem
blance to the 1'artar Plains, 132; 
vast extent, 132, 133; two. curses 
on the land-want of water, 133, 
134, and locusts, 134, 135; feeding 
g,·ound for large flocks, 136. 

Planter view of nC!,YJ."O freedom, i 19, 
20 ; effect of slavery on both master 
and slave, 25; planters leaving the 
South,36. 

Plutocracy in Australia, ii. 39, 40 (see 
Squatter). 

Point de Galle (su Maritime Ceylon). 
Poly~y in India, n. 266, 267; poly

auury, 267; polygyny, 268-271. 
Polynesians, Malay origin of, i. 341-

354 (see Race and Maori); rapid spread 
of Christiauity among, 382; the 
Maori religion commou to all Poly
nesians, 383; a vague Polytheism 
in the songs, seeming to approach 
Pantheism, ib.; difl'erence between the 
Maories Bnd other Polynesians, w. 
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POOnah(8U the Mobamedan Mohurrum). 
Potomac. i. 88. 
Prairie dogs, for food, i. 112; on the 

Plaine, lao 
Prairie liowe1'8, i. 120. 
Protection to native industry in the 

colonies, ii. 59; the squattel'S alone 
in favour of free trade, 69, 60; 
"dofence of protection by the diggers, 
61; its self.denying character, w.; 
defended on different grounds in 
Australia and America, 61-63; 
grandeur of the willingne88 to sacri· 
fice private interest that a nation 
may be built up, 63; protection to 
• great degree a revolt against 
steam, 6'; American defence of, as 
a necessity to a. young nation, 65 ; 
aud a.s a aecurity against the pauper 
labour of Europe, 65, 66; II No 
America without protection," 67; 
eagerness for, in Victoria, 68, 69 ; 
American o.dmission of the economi. 
cal o.rgument, but assertion that polio 
tical objectioDB overweigh it, 69; 
protection not the doctrine of a 
clique but a nation, 70. 

Pyramids, the, ii. 897. 

Q. 
QUEBEs,--·errace o.t, i. 66; change of 

sce))" ~m the Stetes, ih.; strength 

/
' •• e French population, 67, 68; 
..stoms and feelinga of old FI'8nce, 

ib. ; the only true French colony in 
the world, guarded by English trool'8 
against the iDl'Oads of the English 
race, 69; contrast with English 
energy, 70 ; rlimate of Quebec, ill. ; 
Northern Lights, 71; the oppresaive 
monopoly of the Hudson Bay Com· 
pany, ib. 

Qlleenslo.nd (BU Rival Colonies a'IId 
Squatters); question of the cultivo.· 
tion of a tropical country not yet 
aettled, ii. 15; little hope of the 
coloured races being received on 
equal terms of citizenship, 17; phy. 
sical condition of the colonists on 
the Downs o.nd in Brisbane, 23; 
population of (from 1860 to 1866), 77. 

R. 
RACK, war of, in America, i. 808, 809 ; 

in New Zealand, ih. ; in Mexico, 810 ; 
disappearance of physical type, 310, 
811 (816 Saxon G'/ul La.tin Races) ; 
gradual destruction of races, the bear· 

VOL. II. 

ing of, on religion, 313 (au English 
Race); probable opposition of the Vic· 
torio.ns to the Queensland colonists 
availing themselves of the labour of 
the dark·skinned races, ii. 15; un
fairness of the plauters to the dark· 

• skins, 17; do.ng~r of peonage, ib. 
Rail and river, i. 100 ; railways in 

America preceding population, ib. ; 
converging lines and parallel lines, 
100, 101, 10', 105. 

Ranchmen, cooks, and ostlers, i. 191 ; 
their roughness, 192; dislike to 
II biled shirts," ib. 

Red Indians (su India.ns). 
Representation" in the Northern and 

Southern States, i. 30. 
Reptiles, in New South Wales, ii, 20; 

Tasmania, 104; a snake story, ib. 
Republican party in the United States, 

complete organization and great 
power of, 294. 

Rhode Island, smallness of territory 
and population, i. 61. 

Richmond, i. 11 ; defences of, 13, 14,; 
fllture prospects of, 17 ; Washing· 
ton's st.atue in, ib.; Hollywood Ceme
tery, ib. 

Riley, Fort, the centre of the United 
States, i. 107. 

Rival colonies and towua-AustraIia 
and New Zealand, ii. 4; New Zea

"land hitherto mainly aristocratic, 
New South Wales and Victoria de· 
mocratic, 4, 6"; separation of New 
Zealand and Australia by a wide 
ocean, 6; New ZealaDd presenting to 
Australia & rugged coast, while her 
ports and bays a.re turned towards 
America and Polynesia, 6; differ· 
ence of climate, ih.; energy of the 
Australians a.s compared with the 
supineness of the New Zealanders, 7; 
different appearance of the people in 
the two colonies, 9; New South 
Wales. Queensland, Victoris, 12; 
probable wide political differences in 
the future, 13 (au Squattel'!l); Syd· 
ney and 1I1elbourne, 23; rivalry 
of, 24; seasons in New Zealaud 
o.nd Australia, 36, 37; climate, 37, 
38; the question of confederation 
of the l'acifio colonies, J 08; will, 
ingness of the colonies for fl'ee-trade 
with each other, 107; postal and 
customs union, ih.; difficulties iii 
tho way of confederation, ib.; choice 
of future eapitaI, 108; desirability 
of selecting some obscure village 
and not a great town, ih.; the bear· 

FF 
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ing of confederatiou ou imperial 
iuterests, 108; and on colonial ones, 
109; our duty in case it should lead 
to independence, 110. 

Riverina, the (868 Victoria and News
papers). 

Rockwell, Porter, i. 184; death of Cap
tain Gunuison, of the Federal Engi
neers, near Rockwell's house,188,189. 

Rocky Mountains, i. 95; sublime view 
of, from Deuver, 120, 121; Black 
Mountaius, 138; the Wind River 
Chain, &c. ib. ; dreaded alkali dust of 
the desert, 138,139 ; a fine scene, 141 ; 
the Elk Mountains, ib.; game, &c. ib.; 
Rocky Mountain plateau, 142; soli
tude of, 143; sudden arrival by night 
at a Mormon camp, ib.; a Mormon 
welcome, ib.; Echo Canyon, 144. 

Rowdyism in the West, put down by the 
God-fearing New Englanders, i. 248. 

Russia (see India :-Russian approach 
to). 

S. 

SACRAMENTO, i. 225; the Sacramento 
river, ib. 

San Francisco and Chicago, the cosmo
politanism of, compared, i. 314. 

San Francisco, its fnture connexion 
with Euro:pe by means of the Pacific 
Railway, 1. 98 (sfe Golden City); 
its claim to be one of the chief 
stations of the Anglo-Saxon highway 
round the world, ·269 ; remarks on 
its probahle future, 270-273. 

San Jose, the Garden City, i. 256. 
Sandhurst, ii. 27, 28; aspect and cha

racter of the town, ib.; the" Govern
ment Reserve," 29; Chinese clerks 
and diggers, ib.; unjust treatment 
of,29-31. 

Sandridge (.'68 Victorian Parts). 
Saxon and Latin races in A merica (sec 

Western States), sharp conflict be
tween, i. 246. 

Saxon, the, the ouly extirpating race on 
earth, i. 308. 

Scinde (see India). 
Scotch, the (see India, Bombay). 
Servants, in India, ii. 240-242. 
Sierra. Nevada, i. 208; its grim aspect, 

ib.; and obstacles to travelling west
ward, 208, 210, 212. 

Sikhs (see India:-Unu'itsur), 
Simla (see India). 
Slavery, effects of, i. 25 j a slaver, 64. 
South Australia, ii. 116, 117. 
Southern States, plnnters of, formerly 

rulers of Americn, i. 8 j disunion Qf 

society, during the war, 32; hatred 
to the New England States, 34-36. 

South America, society of, disorgan
ized, i. 21 ; injurious effect on, of the 
banana tree growing wild, and offer
ing food without labour, 26, 27. 

Sphinx, the, ii. 397. 
Spiritualism (see Churches in America). 
Squatters, the, tenants of the Crown 

land in Queensland, ii. 14; struggle 
in Victoria between, and the agricul
tural democracy, ib.; the monopo
lization of. land discouraged by the 
democracy, 24; the Squatter Aris
tocracy, 40; meaning of the term, 
ib. ; the squatter the nabob of Syd
ney and Melbourne, 41; squatter 
complaints, ib.; what the towns
men think of, ib.; evils of tbe squat
ter system, 42 ; almost entire appro
priation of the lands in Victoria, ib.; 
colonial Democracy, perception by, 
of the dangers of the land monopoly, 
ib. ; popular movement for the na
tionalization of land, 43; Radical 
.Jegislation against land monopoly, 
ib.; the squatter denunciation of, 
4. ; his right to impound cattle, ib. ; 
interest of Victoria in putting down 
the monopoly, 44, 45. 

Stenhouse, Elder, the Mormon, i. 147; 
his answer. to the question, .. Has 
Brigham's election ever been op
posed r' 149 j postmaster, 158; de
nounced by the Vedette newspaper, 
ib.; editor of the Telegraph, ib.; dis· 
like to jokes, ib. ; Artemus Ward's 
joke to, ib.; Stenhouse's opinion of 
Mormon and 'Yelsh coal, 171; his 
rebuke of the Author, 173. 

Suffrage, negro, reading and writing 
basis for, i 29. 

Sukkur (.'68 India :-Scinde). 
Sydney, ii. 3 ; arrival off the .. Heads," 

7; Sydney Cove, 8 j appearance of 
the town, tb. ; the Midsummer Meet
ing of the Sydney Jockey Club on 
New Year's Day, ib.; appearance of 
the ladies on the Grand Stand, 9 ; 
the young people, ib. ; no trace of 
convict blood in the faces on tho 
race-course, 10; the last of the 
bushraDgers, ib.; English fruits, fo
liage, &c., ib. ; heat, succeeded by 
a gale, 11; wealth in coal, 17, 18; 
the City of Pleasure, 19; tendency 
of the colonists to rush to towns to 
spend tbeir money, 19, 20 (sec Rival 
Colonies); opposition of the opera
tive classes of, to immigration an!l 
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tranSportation, 72, 73; University 
of, 14', U5. 

T. 

TAl lliSAL (8U India:-Mohamedan 
Citi_Agra). 

Tasmania, pleuant climate of, ii. 93 ; 
English ecenery, 16.; and homes, &0. 
16.; MM'itI. Van Diemen's Land, 
16.; the Tamar river, 16.; Launces· 
ton, U; 80uthward to Hobarton, 
16.; deserted and diaheartening state 
of the country, 16.; bonntifulneaa of 
nature, 16.; great number of natu· 
ralized fruits, &C. ilJ. ; the Ireland of 
the South, 95; the almost abandoned 
harbour of Hobarton, ib.; blight of 
the convict settlement, 16.; total 
extirpation of the abo~nes, 16.; 
Blight increase of population in the 
colony, 97 ; iron and coal abundant, 
but seldom worked, 16. ; consumption 
of Bpirits in, 16.; lotus· eating, 16.; 
the land notJ.et free from traces 
of convict blo ,16.; fearful charac· 
ter of convict punishment, 98 ; testi
mony of a Catholic bishop respecting, 
16.; deeds of the Pierce·Greenhill 
party, 99 ; Mr. Frost at Port Arthur, 
ib. ; the connct system as viewed in 
the colony, ib.; .. Tasmanian bolters," 
99, 100 ; ol\iections to convicte enter
ing the free colonies, 100; advantages 
reaped by the colonists from convict 
labour, ib.; the Australian colonies 
planted aa convict settlements, 101 ; 
threats of the Victorians (and in old 
times the Virginians), to retaliate for 
the shipment to them of convicts, ib. ; 
Tasmanian society, 102; and govern
ment, 16.; working of the ballot, ib.; 
a ride to see the naturalized salmon, 
103 ; the salmon madness, ib.; causing 
the destrnction of all indigenous birds, 
10' ; and haa introduced the British 
wasp in the ova, ib.; reptiles, 16.; 
moonlight in Tasmania, 105. 

Thompaon, William, the Maori king
maker, i. 387; his dress and high 
character, 395; trne patriotism, ,b.; 
in.uUed whenever he entered an Eng
lish town, 895, 396 ; his death, 896. 

Thugs, New ZeaIOlld, i. 837, 338, 341 •. 
Teetotallers (_ Pitcairn Island). 
Tcle~ph, the, in the American desert, 

i.139. 
Territories, the, their capabilities, L 150. 
Toronto (_ Canada). 
Tl'ansportation (~.8 Convicts). 

u. 
UMRITSUR (su India). 
H Uncle Sam's money," opinions of 

how it goes, L 289. 
University, English, men at the New 

Zealand diggings, i. 838, 839. 
Utah, i. 178; first occupation of, 176; 

annexed to the Union, ib. ; theories 
of annexation, 177 ; approach of the 
Pacific Railway, ib.-intended to put 
down Mormonism, 178; the Mor
mons will not defend their country, 
but retreat and pioneer the way fOl' 
further En&lish settlements, ill.; the 
justice or mjustiee of interference, 
180, 181. 

V. 

VAN DIEMEN'S Land (au Tasmania). 
Vancouver Island (au Pacific). 
Victoria (su Rival Colonies), the 

smallest of our Southern colonies 
except Tasmania, ii. 21; and the 
wealthiest, 16. ; settlement (in 1835) 
on the site where Melbourno now 
stands, ill. ; population of Melbourne, 
16.; bnildings, railroad, income, aud 
debt of Victoria, 16.; talent and 
energy brought in by the rush forgold, 
22; public spirit of the peopl6, 22, 
23; more English, not more Ameri
can, than the people of New South 
Wales, 23; elfect of the gold dis
coveries, 2'; discouragement, by tbe 
Democrats, of the monopolization of 
laud, tb.; popUlation of, now sta
tionary, 25 ; admirable system ofsta
tistics, ill.; statisticsl history of, 26 ; 
three staples of, 16. ; from :Melbourne 
to Kyneton, 16.; harvest work iu 
Victoria, tb.; the .. Thistle Preven
tion Act," 27 ; agricultural villages, 
16.; the towns of Castlemaine and 
Sandhurst, 27, 28 (au Sandhl1l'st); 
a prail'ie fire, 81, 82; the Murray 
river, 88; its insignificance as a 
river, 0.; but importance to com
merce, ib.; the .. Riverina," 84; 
territory included in it, ill. ; nature of 
productions aa shown by the news
papers, 84-86; 8~Ons and climate, 
86-88; plutocracy in, 89 (au Squat
ter); Upper House of, going into 
committee on its own constitution, 
~8; probabilitr of !ts di.sappearance, 
ill.; class ammoslty m, 50, 51; 
education in, 02-54; protection t<> 
industry in, 59-68. 
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Victorian .Ports -Williamstown, Sand
ridge, and Geelong, ii. 88; early 
prospects and present ruinous state 
of Geelong, w.; ridicule of, at Mel
bourne, ib.; fine country -round 
Geelong, 89; wheat and vines of, 
90.; Ballarat, w.; mining district 
around, ib. ; naines of places at the 
mines, a chronological guide to date 
of settlement, 90, 91; climatic 
changes, 91. 

Vigilance committees in Western 
America (800 Lynch Law); San Fran
cisco and the Sandwich Islands, i. 
244. 

Virgiuia City, arrival at, i. 197; an un
satisfactory governor, 198; dancing
rooms, 200; substitution for ladies, 
ib.; peculiarities of climate, w.; 
whiskey shops, 202 ; .Artemus Ward's 
opinion of, w. . 

Virgiuia, approach to, i. 3 ; opinions in, 
respecting the war, 5, 6; rivers and 
mineral wealth of, 12; in produc
tion inferior to poorer states, w.; 
competition of white and black la
bour in, 28. 

Virginian twilight and scenery, i. 8. 

W. 

WARRINGTON, first view of, i. 38. 
Washoe, in Nevada, its reJ>utation,i.199. 
Wellington, i. 328; fl'lllt and 1Iowers 

of, w. ; cattle branding with an old 
college friend, 329. 

West Honduras, i. 307. 
West (America), future capital of, i. 

101; empire setting towards the, 
105-107; plains.of the, 107; men 
and women of, their diguity, &c., 
190 ; power of sheriff in, 239; qua
lifications for a sheriff, ib. 

Western States (of America) growing 
more English, while the Atlantic 
cities are falling into the hands of 
the Irish, 42, 43 ; Western percep-

tion of the dangers from Irish pre
ponderance on the Atlantic seaboard, 
44 ; wideness of Western thought, 
105 ; advantages of the Western over 
the Eastern States, 106 ; Western 
objection to greenbacks, 20~; agree
ment to accept forged notes if well 
done, ib. ; fancy for classical names, 
217, 218; honesty, 253. _ 

Western editors, i. 157; Connor, a 
Fenian, editor of the Union Ve
dette, ib. ; his denunciation of Mor
monism, w.; an editor's room in 
Denver, 169; influence of Connor, 
169, 170; "wasp-like" pertinacity 
of the Vedette, 172 ; injury done by 
it to liberty of thought throughout 
the world, w.; editors in America as 
a rule foreigners, and mostly. Irish
men, 201; editorial inquiry for" Ten
nyson and Thomas T. Carlyle," w.; 
murder of James King, 235; an 
editor's story, 240. 

Williamstown (8ee Victorian Ports). 
Winthrop, Governor, founder of P!y-

mouth, Mass. i. 3. 
Wisconsin (8ee Norwegian). 
Wolf, a white, i. 116. 
Woman, in Victoria, ii. 83; female 

suffrage, W. ; social position of, bad 
both in England aud Australia, 84 ; 
superiority of, in Western States of 
America, w.; a Kansas argnment 
for woman's rights, W. ; disproportion 
of the sexes in the Australian colo
nies, 85; the American Sewing Clubs 
during the war, W. ; woman's place 
among the British section of the 
TeutQnic race, 86, 87; ... ant of, in 
young countries, 117, 118; Irish 
workhouse girls sent to the colonies, 
118-120; their bad charactor and 
influence, ib. 

Y. 
YORKTOWN, ancient memories of, i. 3_ 

THill lI:ND. 
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